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SAINT PAUL.
Cil'iJHt OX TIIK HUN.

IA storage hoi.se on SneHin* avenue,

near Asuury street, was rtamajeed Uy
tire l»st night to the extent of ss>oo. Ihv
eaOM of the tire is unknown.

Tlie MVW appointed John Hennes-
sey yesterday as a patioiniau to til! tiie
vacancy caused by the removal ot Pa-
trolman Feeley, of the Dueas street
station.

A permit U*erect six P.j-story frame
dwellings on Jessamine street, between
Forest and Mendottt streets, was issued
yesterday to Carl Weber, The cost will
be $t;,O<>u.

The Grand Army of the Kepublie and
the Sous t>t Veterans will, under the di-
rection ot Cf»|>t. C. J. Stees, take charge

of the obsequies of tiie late. David i*>.
(lei! today. The interment will be at
the :>oldi*»rs' Kest, Oakland eemeU-ry.

A section man on the St. Paul A l>u-
luth railway named Gus Ericson was
taken to St. Joseph's hospital yesterday
suffering from a fractured. ankle, lie
had been injured by the failing of a tie
while at work the day before near
lliuckley, where he resides. - The frac-
ture is not serious.

Breakfast Dishes — "Broiled Bacun,
Broiled Fish, Griddle Cakes, Corn
Urea-is and Coltew" will be the subject
of Miss Thomson's demonstration lesson
in cooking this morning at 10:30 o'clock
at the rooms of the Young Women's
Friendly association, corner Seventh
and Jackson streets.

The board of public works opened
lids yesterday lor the grading of Jessa-
I'une street, trom Forest to Earl streets,
and awarded the contract to Frank
Merpert. whosi- bid uft2.139.50 was the.
lowest. Mr Moitert was also awarded
the contiact tor grading an alley in
block 10. Summit Park addition, the bid
being 1652.

The < !irjsaiitlioiiiuiai Show
Opens Nov. U u» 17, Wasiiburn ouild-
iiig, Finn street, opposite court house.

CAPITOL COHItiDOKS.

The secretary 01 state collected 5W.55
Id tees during tiie ntouLb irf October.

Tiie city clerk of Crookstoa yesterday
filed a certificate of quaiitieatioß with
the secretary ot sUue.

The miscellaneous receipts of the St.
?eler stale hospital for the quarter end-
ing Oct. 31 BOMfUUied to ?1,(»44.'.»4.

John B. Suiton, who has been R. C.
Clark's deputy at Stillwater for some
time, called at the capitol yesterday.

Iho Chapin Publishing Company of
Minneapolis, with a capital stock of
$15,000, riled articles of incorporation
with the secretary of state.

The Minneapolis Paint Manufactur-
ing Company ot. Minneapolis filed an
amendment to its articles of incorpora-
tion with the secretary of state yester-
day .

Congressman-elect Eddy and Repre-
sentative-elect Reeves. 01 Pope county;
Senator Stockton, of Rice count}'; John
Anderson, of Chicago, were among
yesterday's callers at the governor's
office.

Minnesota Historical society has re-
ct'iveu uy donation Society ot Colonial
Wars, Massachusetts, Proceedings of
the First General Court; I'll*American
Association for the Advancement of
Science, Proceedings of the Forty-tirst
Meeting: John W. Wood, The Temper-
ance Pledge of the S \ly-eighth Indiana
Volunteer*, Ib(i3. By purchase, .New
France in New England, by Baxter;
The World's Parliament of Religious,
by Barrows, 2 vois.

For Cheaper Gas.
The price of gaii reduced, also the

price of gas fixtures, witti the largest
and latest stock .o select from, at M. J.
O'Neil'a. IS'J and laa West Third, near
Seven Corners.

FUNEIUL OF Mli. BIGEL.OW.

Will lie Held Kr »:n the Residence
Tomorrow.

The funeral of tho late Horace R.
Bigelow will be from tlie residence, on
Walnut street, tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock. Dr. J. P. Egbert, of the
House of Hope, will officiate.

The honorary pallbearers will beJudge Greenleaf Clark. Judge C. E.
Fiandrau. H. P. Upham, ex-Gov. Ram»
sey. H. J. Horn, ,}. J. Hill and William
A. Spencer, all of St. Paul, and Henry
M. Knox. of Minneapolis. The active
pallbearers will be Emerson 11ad ley, F.
W. M. Cntcheon, Dr. A. MacLaren, J.
M. J3lak»ly, George C. Squires. A. E.
Hum, J. S. How. William N. Armstrong
and T. R. helines.

The St. Paul Bar association is called
to meet at Room 1 of the court house to-
morrow afternoon, at 1:15. They will
attend Mr. Bsueiow's funeral in a body,
lie having been one or the presidents
at.d promoters of the association.

qui.i:k people.

Who and What They Are.
Call with 10 cents or send 10 cents to

the GlobkAjiDepartment and you will
receive one ot the handsomest books
for juveniles that ever came from a
printing press. It tickles the children
to death and makes the growu people
laugh.

KKCEIPTS AXD SHIPMENTS.

Btockyariis iieport to the Coin-
meruiftl Club.

In reply to a request made by the
secretary or the St. Pan! Commercial
club, General Superintendent Denny,
of the South St. Paul Union stockyards,
yesterday sent in the following report
as to the amount of rattle receipts and
shipments from the yards tor 1892 and
1593. These are: Receipts, 1892, 80,612;
ISC, 109.044. Shipments, 1892, 65.339;
189% 95.713.

To O»r Subscriber?.
The portrait offer has beeu taken ad-

Tdntasre of by so matt} of our subscrib-
ers that it will b3 in possible to deliver
Rome of the pictures at time promised,
We wish to say to those intruding to or-
:t•• that pictures must reach 113 imme-
dl lely ifyou desire them for the hoii-uuys.

yc^. /TNOh! What

&4 LA a differ-t/f^Oh!
What

/2 a differ-
v-AC / ence
TV^> in.the even'

fy] iWs '/^o^vN^, ing- hen
y nY if \l%&» a woman
r ?v\§ * y hasL^V| / cleaned
house all clay with Pearline,
instead of the old-fashioned
way. It's so much easier.

There isn't a thing any-
where about the house (that
you'd take water to)but Pearlme can save you time and
work on it. Saves that wear-
ing rubbing on your paint and
wood work, too. And what a
difference to everyone in the
house when the cleaning is
done quickly and easily and
without any fuming and fret-
ting ! You men ought to get
together and insist on Pearl-
ine. \u2666« JAMES PYLK, Ne-.v York.

HELD TO PARTY LINES.
City Attorney Says the Seven

Policemen Displacing-Dis-
charged Officers

ARE NOT ENTITLED TO PAY.

He Says the Democratic As-
sembly Was Not a De

Facto Body.

DISCHARGED MEN HAVE SUED

Mr. Lewis Brings Into Exist-
ence a Smelling- Com-

mittee for Gamblers.

The assembly washed its hands last
evening of all responsibility tor the
payment of the several policemen ap-
pointed last June by Mayor Smith in
place of those men removed lor the
•\u25a0good of the service." but who refused
to resign, ami were, therefore, from a
legal standpoint, members of the police
force until the council concurred in the
discharge last month. The discharged
men, so the city attorney informed the
assembly, have begun suits against the
city for the amounts which they claim
that the city owes them as salaries from
June till October. That being the case,
the matter of paying the seven men
who have actually served was referred
to the city attorney for settlement. The
assembly took this action in order to
escape saddling a double liability on
the city by passing the pay rolls, and
subsequently being compelled to pay
the discharged set of policemen, in case
thecourts should give them judgments
against the city.

The matter came before the assembly
from the committee on ways and means,
which reported in favor of allowing the

Pay of Four Coilccineu
who were appointed to fill actual va-
cancies due to resignations. These four
are Fred Tegter. John W. Cowan, J. S.
Webb and George Keist-r, who will re-
ceive pay for all the time Ihey have
served. The seven officers whose mis-
fortune it was to be appointed in place
of men whom the mayor —the head of
the police department— regarded as un-
til for the duties required of them, were
sidetracked as far as receiving pay
from the time of their appointment un-
til their confirmation in October. The
assembly approved the pay roll of the
four, but the following officers must
wait for an indefinite Hie if not for-
ever: They are Philip B. McTaggart.
M. F. Moran, Charles A. Gates. John
Hammis. Michael Kirchmaier. Edward
McCarthy and Oscar Tankenhoff.

Before the assembly took any action
Cily Attorney Chamberlain's opinion
was read. In substance it was tj the
effect that the confirmation of the four
policemen who were appointed to fill
vacancies related back to the time of
their appointment, aud they were there-
fore entitled to their pay, but as to the
remaining seven men. they were not
legally entitled to any pay until the
lime of their confirmation, as the men
whose places they were appointed to
till were not actually discharged until
the council concurred iv the discharge,
such being the ruling of the supreme
court.

Assemblyman Parker considered the
city attorney's opinion a negative one.
Mr. Parker said that the only question
was whether the first assembly, which
confirmed all the mayors appointments
and discharges, was

A De Faclo Body or Not.

If it was the men are entitled to full
pay for all the period of their service.
If not, ttiey were not legally entitled,
and Mr. Parker did not believe the city
was legally bound to pay either set of
policemen.

Mr. Chamberlain gave it as his opin-
ion that the Urat assembly was not a de
facto body.

Mr. Parker replied that the whole
matter whs simply a business proposi-
tion, not a party question.

"As the ease now stands," continued
Mr. Parker, "Idon't think we would
better pay anybody, and Iwill offer a
resolution that the matter of the pay of
these seven policemen be referred back
to the corporation attorney to; settle-
ment."

Subsequently Mr. Parker, in order to
bring the matter to an issue, moved that
the pay of the seven policemen be al-
lowed from the date of their appoint-
ment. Mr. Lewis and Air. Johnson both
took the tloor against this motion. Mr.
Lewis opposed it because it was an open
question which set of men were legally
entitled to the pay, and Mr. Johnson
admitted that the city was under a
moral obligation to pay the men who
have actually done tiie work, but the
question was, would the city have
money enough to pay both sets?

Mr. Chamberlain informed the assem-
bly that the suits of the discharged po-
licemen had been placed on the Decem-
ber calendar, and the decision in one
case would answer for the remainder.
Mr. Parker then moved that the matter
be referred back to the corporation at-
torney for settlement.

Mr. Strouse Opposed Thin,

and made a final appeal in behalf of the
appointees of tiie mayor. He insisted
that they were legally, as well as
morally, entitled io their pay. and moved
as an amendment that it be allowed
them. Mr. Kobb seconded the amend-
ment. It was lost by a vote of 6to 2, all
the others voting "no." Mr. Parker's
motion was then carried by the same
vote. Messrs. Strouse and Robb voting
"no."

Assemblyman Lewis then sought to
distinguish himself by introducing a
resolution calling for the appointment
of a smelling committee to nose around
the city and ascertain if Untie is any
gambling going on. The preamble of
the assemblyman's resolution assumed
that the columns of the daily press were
circulating stories to the eJFeet that
"gambling and gambling devices pre-
vail and exist in the city of St. Paul."

Mr. Parker wanted the n«utter re-
ferred to the committee on police, but
Mr. Lewis contended thai the members
of the assembly were, by virtue of their
ollice. conservators ot the peace and
vested with police powers, and assured
Mr. Parker that, as an assemblyman, he
(Parker) had power to make an arrest
it he saw trouble on the streets.

Mr. Parker was not moved by this
argument, except to reply that the bestreason lor referring the matter was that
:t was :i subject for the grand jury to
consider, not the assembly. But theresold!l'm was put through by a vote of7to o—Mr. Stiouse excused trom voting
—and made sure by the loss of a motion
to reconsider. President Cooeland ap-
pointed as the investigating committeeMessrs. Lewis, Parker and lleardon,

But Mr. Parker Declined
to be inixfed up with such a body
whereupon advantage was taken of Mr
Vandyke's absence te slap hit name

on the couiin.tii c in place of Mr.
Parker's.

Mr. Johnson introduced a resolution
that, provided lilt- hoard of aldtriiifii
concur, lite president of the assemlilv
ami the president of llivboard <-a<M> an-
uolut three members to act as a special
joint committee on l<'^islati>iH. wiio-u
duty it shall to-* to consul: with senators
and representatives «( liniust»y count v
relative to the legislation concerning
the city of St. Paul. The resolution
was iMi>pt<'d, and Messrs. .lolni-on,
SUoiim'ami Arosin were appointed us
the assembly representatives of the
joint committee.

Messrs. U«hh. Lewis and Parker were
appointed a committee to lvjxtrt as to
the feasibility atml economy of estab-
lishing the armory for St. Paul in the
old market building. Ihe lease of me
present armory building expires Dec.
31, WJL

• The report of the committee on ways
and means on the ii.atti-r of me. $.0,000
which the citizen-' relief committee has
petitioned the park board to expend mi
work in tin; parks tor the. unemployed
was disposed of by the adoption of Air.
Parker's iesulutii.il pledging tlie coun-
cil to vote the sum of &Jt),OJO from the
general fund, to be entrusted to the
pail; board as a disbursing agent, with
instruction!* to expend the money in
giving work to the unemployed in the
parks.

The monthly report of the boaid of
public works regarding the number and
condition of the city's gas. gasoline and
electric lights was received. The board
recommends that tillyof the gasoline
lamps on the St. Paul end of University
and Marshall avenues be so rearranged
and placed as to afford more light. It
also reports that thy gasoline lamps are
In fairly good condition.

Mayor Smith's appointment of .James
linen as patrolman at the Margaret

street station was relerred to the com-
mittee on police. .'•;-

The teachers' pay roll was passed,
and the assembly then adjourned till
next Thursday night to (.pen the bids
for furnishing gasoline lights.

Attend Kavanaglu^: Johnson'aauctlon
sale of hue Household Goods Satur-
day, Nov. 17, at 10 a. m.. at •£> aud 124
East Seventh street.

FAKKWKLL. 1O MU. WILDER.

Last Sad Rights Held at tlie lie*
itlencc.

The funeral of the late Amherst H.
Wilder from his Summit avenue resi-

dence yesteroay afternoon was attended
by well nigh all of St. Paul's most
prominent and oldest citizens.

The solemn pel comforting ritual of
the Episcopal faith was read by Rev.
Y. Peyton Morgan, rector of St. Joint's
church, assisted by Bishop Gilbert and
by Rev. John VVr.irht, rector of St.
Paul's church, in which for so many
years Mr. Wilder had been so active.
Bishop Whipple was absent ou account
of illness.

Flowers, the most delicate and beau-
tiful, were everywhere. About; the
casket predominated the carnation, the
deceased's favorite flower. Beauti-
ful pieces were a wreath of violets and
yellow roses, a pillow of orchids and
roues, and a wreath of white chrysan-
themums.

Tne divine origin of music seems
never so assured as when it proves the
only comfort save religion, and noth'iig
could be sweeter soiace thau the iwo

hymns rendered by Miss Gordon. Miss
De Lano, Mr. De Lacy and Mr. Merrill.
—"Art Thou WearyV Art Thou Lan-
guid!" and "Just as IAm," arranged
from "Der Freischuiz." The latter
hymn was alwaysespeciaily admired by
the one in whose memory it was sung.

Among members of the family in at-
tendance besides the wife, daughter and
Miss Mitchell were.Gov.and Mrs. Merri-
aiu. Miss Cook, Mrs. John L. Merriam,
Mrs. Howells, Mr. and Mrs. John W.,
Merriam, Robert and Wilder Merriam,
11. C. Bui-bank, Mrs. Lull. Mrs. Steele,
Mrs. Ober, Mr. and Mrs. EL P. Uphaiu,
Miss Upttam, Miss Grace aud John Up-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. William Spencer,
Mr. and Mrs. William Spencer Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. pharies Spencer. Mr. and Mrs.
N. P. Langtord, Mr. and Mrs. Ruben
Eggleston.

The pallbearers, as heretofore an-
nounced, were J. J. Hill, Harvey Ofticer,
Tlieodor Borup, Judge Nelson, Rich-
ards Gordon. Maurice Auerbach. E. W.
Winter, Charming Seabury.

Many carriages followed the remains
to Oakland, where the interment took
place, and where Dis. Wright and Mor-
gan officiated.

Memorial Resolutions.
The directors of the State Savings

bank met Wednesday afternoon and
passed the following memorial resolu-
tions on the death of A. H. Wilder:

"Whereas, It has pleased Divine
ProviuHiice to remove from our midst
our worthy and esteemed fellow citizen,
Amherst llolcomb Wilder;

"Whereas. He was one of the organ*
izen and founders of the State Savings
bank, and it, therefore, becomes fitting
that we should record our appreciation
of his services m that beiialr;

"Now be it resolved, That we do de-
plore the great loss his death will bo to
this community, and do hereby express
our deep sensibili y of the zeal, wisdom
and ability hu showed as a trustee of
Ulii bank, and declare that we will ever
hold his character and services in grate-
ful remembrance;

"Be it further resolved. That this
board meet tomorrow, Nov. 15. to attend
the funeral in a body, and that a copy
of these resolutions be sent to the fami-
ly of the deceased."

The Chrysanthemum Show
Opens Nov. 14 to 17, Washburn build-
ing, Fifth street, opposite court house.

BMAMt KSl'Ai'K DiNNEU.

Coiumercial Club to Give It Nov.
24.

Chairman C. W. llorr, of the commit-
tee of arrangements for the dinner in
honor of the dealers in real estate in St.
Paul at 6:30 p. m., Nov. 24, at the Com-
mercial clurb, furnishes the following
programme:

Toa3t master, E. J. Hodgson, "A
Banker's Experience With Real Estate
in St. Paul," response by William Daw-
son; "The Great Northwest," response
by Edward G. Rogers; "Real Estate In-
vestments," response by Gen. J. W.
Bishop; "A Merchant's Views on Real
Estate," response by D. R. Noyes;
"Minnesota." response by E. S. Chit-
teuden; "St. Paul Heal Estate,"' re«
spouse by S. L. llowell; impromptu re-
narks by members of the St. Paul Real
Estate exchange. A feature of the din-
ner willbe that all addresses will be
only t«n minutes in length. President
VV. J. Footner, of the Commercial club,
will preside.

The committee on arrangements for
this event comprise: C. W. llorr, R. B.
Wheeler, Lee Hall. C. R. Smith. Will-
iam Canby, E. J. Hodgson, VV. C. Read
and D. H. Midland.

Another Thing
Which itratih'ed me on returning home
(from New York) was the ma-gniiicent
train service on "The Burlington" road.
—Charles A. Pillsbury in Minneapolis
Tribune.

STRATEGIC FORT SNKLJLING.

Gen. Merritt Favors Knlarglnjr
the Fort.

"Fort Snellingis most advantageously
located from a strategic point of view,"
said Gen. Wesley Merritt yesterday,
"While such Western posts as Custer,
Keogh and Meado are mere shelter for
troops. The buildings at these latter
posts are wooden structures and are
much out of repair. If consulted by
the war department. I shall gladly rec-
ommend the plan of enlarging Fort
duelling and abandoning several of the
minor posts.

"A force of cavalry or artillery might

xß* TAINT PAUL J)ATLir GLOBE: / FRIJXVT MOU>HNU, NOYBMnERV 16, i«f«.

i be added to the garrison nt Sii'-lliig
I instead of an.»lher r^iiiinitiifiutautry.
| A combination of t'>> different arm-; at
I the same post is, 1 believe, most ndvri-
; tageeus. Knoll li'arn*. uiucli of ih«
I oluer's drill, >ml liirmnniy of inovrnin :,
, so essential in active service, is incul-
j cated." 39;

MAN PlttM! V ASS.AIt.

Prof. Taylor Hi<iiin a Pleasim?
Talk »t ifif '\u25a0 «Kh vcli'ol.

Prof. Taylor, of Vassar college, is vis? 1

iting in St. I'niil. mid \esteida\ morn-
ing he talked to the pupils of the high
school. In tin- course of his remarks tin';
spoke or the value of ui.inv ot lite h.gh-
er branches mm pupils are rather di»-
pos.d to si itLt. tiii

"Now," said he. "1 BHMHM you play
footl>atl in tiiis school. Yon probably
have an eleven just as they have in
other schools and colietres, and uerhaps
you think there, am li«i otiier eleven
fellows who can play looiball as well
as you. but Idare say tliat eleven other
boys in the school wiio have
never played football can be .se-
lected, and, given the same amount
of tune a>id training ywi l»av<- had, they
will play as weli as you. When a man
enters a loolball team in college, lie
does not eat whatever he pleasis, go to
bed when he pleases, and suit himself
generally as to his haiuts. He must eat
certain kinds of tood, aud other kinds
he. must leave alone. lie must go to bed
at 10 o'clock sharp, and what no faculty
in the world can accomplish is accom-
plished by the coach or master of that
football team. The word of the coach
or the captain is absolute law. No
member of the team will dream for a
minute of disobeying them, if tie ex-
pects to remain on the team."

After a short reception Dr. Taylor
accompanied Supt. Gilbert to the man-
ual training scnoof, there he spent some
tune visiting me classes.

KICKERS IN TROUBLE.

TWO CSIAISdUD WITH ASSAITI/T
IN Tllli.ok.l OM» IHC.iSilifc..

The One Who Kicked His Wife
Gets Ninety i>ays at the

Workh'xiso.

James Curtis and Thomas Lawler
wero in the police court yesler-day
charged with assault in the second de-
gree. The complainant. Frank Nichol-
son, swears that they assaulted him in a
car ou the motor Him running to iuver
Grove.and beat ami kicked him in such a
manner us to do him grievous bouily
harm. Judging from Mr. Nicholson's
appearance he certainly has received
routrh usage. Cunis and Lawler desire
an examination, and their case was con-
tinued until tomorrow, and bail was
fixed al $i,OOO each.

<iol Mnety I»:iy.« lor a Kick.
John Gralish. the man who kicked his

wife in the abdomen, inflicting injuries
that caused her to remain in the city
hospital for nearly two weeks, pleaded
guilty of assauit yesterday in the police
court and was sentenced to spend the
coining ninety days in the woikhouse.
Gralish was first charged with assnult
iv the second degree, a state prison of-
tense, but his wife withdrew that
charge and substituted that ofassault
and battery, to which Gralish pleaded
guilty witli thankful alacrity.

Mary Davis, who has oeeu keeping a
low house on the upper fiats, appeared
in ttie police court yeaterJay to answer
to the charge. Wary told her story, and
the court imposed a sentence of thirty
days, which was suspended upon the
condition that she snail at oncu move
out of tbe house.

Blankets at auction Saturday, Nov.
17, at 10 a. m., at 22 and 2i East Seventh
street.

Cold :?nap i'fwmis (I.

Observer Lyons said yesterday: "On
Wednesday night a cold wave from the
Arctic regions was located over North-
ern Montana. Today this had spread
over all Montana aud the Dakotas. and
has a fall in temperature of from 20 to
30 deg, with light snow and brisk to
hitch west and northwest winds. 1 look
for clearing to fair and decidedly colder
weather, with fresh to brisk northerly
winds for Friday. It will continue over
to Saturday night or Sunday morning."

Gas Fixtures.
O'Neil's.

'\u25a0 \u25a0 Biggest stock; lowest prices.
189-193 West Third street.

«m
Dunn's Staff Chosen.

State Auditor-elect Dunn said yester-
day that it is a fact that Sam Iverson is
to be deputy auditor; also that George
A. FJinn, the assistant city editor of the
Pioneer Press, is to be land clerk. S.
B. Molander, auditor Kanabec county,
will also bn connected with the land de-
partment Mr. Dunn says he has chosen
his entire staff, and has retained some
members of the old force.

Queer People
Arrangements have just been com-

pleted which enable us to give the little
folks a treat. Parents will do well to
take advantage of the offer as contained
in the advertisement in this issue of
"Queer People."

The Way to Cure
Catarrh is by purifying the blood, and

the way to purify the blood is by
taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, which is
in truth the standard blood purifier.
By its use the poison in the blood,
which is the cause of catarrh, is re-
moved and the catarrh is cured.

Hood's •\u25a0*•*•*-

--* £%>%%%%« parilla

Local applications g^ 1% f*£*(«l
-. are useless in ik .•*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Wl*^

the treatment "%^/%/%/S^
of this disease, because they do not'
reach the cause. Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla cures because it goes to the
bottom of the whole trouble. Thou-

« sands of people who were afflicted
with this disgusting disease have
found relief and permanent cure in?
Hood's. Try It now. '*•\u25a0\u25a0

Hood's mil* are the best after-dinner
Pills, assist digestion, prevent constipation.

Northwestern
Chronicle.

Some Features of
This Week's Issue....

A St. Paulite in London—Abbot Loo-
nikar, his life and death—Hindu Theos-
ophy in St. Paul — Ascetios of Nature
Worship—The Goulds as Match Makers— The Latest Germ Discovery—Every,
day Life in St. Paul—Concerning All ofUs, by "Marie"—Gleanings From Ori-
ental Literature—"Mother Feller"—Andall the important news from everij'
where.

For Sale at All Newsdealers'

R£GKONIM3DAr GOME
Thieves and Burglars Se.i-

tanced ani a Vicious Ne-
gro on Trial.

HAWKS TRIAL ON MONDAY.

Triil of Leonard, Chared
With Murdering Luth,

Set for Nov. 26.

UNION PACIFIC MUDDLE ON.

John Goodnow Wins in the
Supreme Court His High

Bid Case.

George Robinson, the colored indi-
vidual who stole a lot of revolvers an.i
jewelry rrom the store of Simon Jacob,
at 281 Jackson street, was found guiity
byajurv. Judge Brill yeslenlay gave
him a leformatory sentence in the Still-
water penitentiary.

Frailk Clark, indicted for burglary In
the second degree, was allowed to plead
guilty of attempt to coal it housebrcak-
ing. . Attorney Henry Johns made a
plea for mercy, saying that the: boy is
not bad. but had evil associations. He
is twenty years old, and was sent to the
St. Cloud reformatory by Judge Brill.

Ben Clay is a rather vicious negro.
Ha is on trial before Judge Brill and a
jury upon an indictment tor making a
dangerous assault upon Detective
Ahem, who was arresting him.

Charles A. liawl;>. under- indictment
for embezzling funds of the "Seven Coi-
ners bank, will bo given another trial,
beginning Monday. The jury disagreed
at the former trial. -'. ."',

The c*«se of Thomas Ferrick. of Seven
Corners, indicted for the alleged unluw-
f-il killing of Sam St. Amore, is set for
trial on .uonday. The case will be taken
up lit the event the iiawks case dots
nut yo. to trial.

Cioules E. Leonard, indicted for mur-
dor in the .second degree, Das his ease
set for Nov. 20. He is the man who
killed C. J. Luth during the- railroad
strike. The ease will attract unusual
interest.

District Oourt Kerns.
In Judge Euan's court there is on trial

the action brought by Ruth A. Spencer
against the Firemen's insurance Com-
pain 01 Chicago. Ti»e case was tried
oelore. JudgMinnt'is asiied for $707.LJ3
lor property lost by tire. The plaintiff
secured judgment for the full amount at
the runner trial.

The National American Bank
of St. Paul has tarnished toads Gt the
J3oyd Feed and Fuel company in the
hands of the Slate Bank of St. Paul to
sntisiy a claim of $207.G5.

The jury in Judge K.err's court is out
in ' the case of Andrew iivllaagainst
Rosalia Bailucha et al. Tit'is was an
action to recover damages resulting
from an attack by a dog.
-"'William B. Biewsttr has garnished
th« effects 01 James ii. Mahler, in the
hands 01 the New Hampshire Fire in-
surance company to satisfy a promissory
note lor $2tUSO.

Abraham Welsh has begun an action
against Meyer Shopira and Louis Taper
to recover &>,oui; damages for assault
fund battery on Oct. U.
's.Juu\'u brill had denied the motion to
strike out the answer in the case of
Elizabeth W. Gilbert et'al: against
Cary i. Warren.

Judge Otis was engaged yesterday in
hearing the cause of Mary J. ax well
against A. K. Capehart ana others.

Maniiheimer Bros, have sued E. C.
Lout: & Co. to recover £>HJ.yii duu upon
a promissory note.

UNION PACIFIC MAXTtB ON.

Keport of the Master in Chancery
.Subject for Argument.

Judge Sanborn. United Slates circuit
judge, heard argument yesterday upon
the report of W. It. Cornish, ot this city,
as master in chancery, to whom it was
referred for the purpose of taking evi-
dence, the application of the rectivers
of the Union Pacific road to cut off cer-
tain leased roads.

Judge Cornish reported that he would
recommend that the receivers of the
Kansas City & Omaha road operate that
line, and that any deficit arising from
the operation be borne by the St. Joe
•& Grand Island and the Union Pacific,
the division to be fixed upon some equi-
table ratio. This recommendation was
taken up tor argument. Hon. J. M.
Tiiurston, of Nebraska, argued the mat-
ter on behalf of the receivers: William
Strouse, of New York, represented the
bondholders and the St. Joseph &Grand
Inland road, and Harris Richardson, of
this city, the Kansas City & Omaha
road. The attorneys disagreed upou
the recommendations of the master in
chancery, which led Judge Sanborn to
ask what objection there would be to
turning over the Kansas City <& Omaha
road to the bondholders to operate. The
matter was argued pro and con and sub-
mitted with leave to file briefs.

Other recommendations of the master
in chancery concerning other branch
roads will be taken up for argument to-
day before Judge Sauborn.

To "Suffer and lie strong"—
In other words, to exhibit fortitud
when enduring bodily pain is, of course
praiseworthy, but sufferers from rheu-
matism would undoubtedly forego the
praise which the exercise of this Spar-
tan virtue calls forth, to obtain prompt

' anb easy relief. it is at their very
rthreshold in the shape of Hostetter's

\u25a0 Stomach Bitters, which arrests this
formidable disease at the outset, and
acts as an efficient anodyne upon the
afflicted nervous system. Take time l>y
the forelock if you feel rheumatic
twinges, and give them a quietude at
once. Rheumatism is, reader, you may
perhaps uot be aware, liable to attack

•; the heart. Many a man and woman
with a heart thus attacked has prompt-

<ljr('shuffled off this mortal coil." The
Bitters is also an excellent remedy for
.kidney trouble, malaria, constipation,
'debility, neuralgia, sleeplessness anddyspepsia.

*£- JOHN GOOD NOW WINS.
Sustained in Getting Contracts by

High Bids.. The wily John Uoodnow, of Minne-
apolis, has come out at the top of the
heap in the matter of securing fuel
contracts from the city of Minneapolis.
The supreme court yesterday sustained
the Hennepin county district court in
the matter. A year ago (ioodnow &
Lawther were one of three bidders for
furnishing fuel for the eight depart-
ments of Minneapolis.. Separate bids
were required for the departments.
This firm was the highest bidder of
the majority of the contestants, yet
the Republican oity council awarded
the contracts for seven of the depart-
ments to the linn, all through the
strong Republican pull of John Good-
now. Wyman Elliot, a heavy taxpayer
of Minneapolis, sued out of the district
court a writ of injunction against the
city council, restraining the body from
granting the contracts to any but tto
lowest bidder*. The district court held

that .since the city charter did not re-
quire thai city contracts should be let
to the lowest bidders, the injunction

would not lie. Mr. Elliot appealed to
the supreme court. The opinion of
the upper court was written by Justice
Buck After sustaining the district
court. Justic- Buck concludes the opin-
ion with thi? hint:

••Possibly public interest might be
better subserved l»y placing restrictions
in the charter requiring contract to be
let to Ihe lowest bidder; but that i-> a
matter tor t legislature to deal with,
stud nut tor judicial inteiieici cv."

The syllabus of the decision is as fol-
lows:
v 'yimtti Elliot, appellant, vs. City of Minne-

apolis. \V. H. Knstis. as mayor, et «1.. re-
hpondi'iUs Order ißraed Buck, J.

• 1. Where there is neither fraud nor
abuse of its discretionary powers, a mu-
nicipal corporation may award contracts
for th» purchase of fuel for tins use of
Una city without letting them to the
lowest bidder it the municipal charier
does not prescribe the mode of award-
ing and entering into such contracts,
and where .such contracts are otherwise
made within the »cope of its corporate
powers.

2. There is no provision in the city
charter of the city of Minneapolis le-
quliMig contracts lor the purchase of
luel to be awarded to the lowest bidder.
Held thai the manner of awarding such
contract rests in the discretion of the
city council, subject, however, to the
rule of law trial such power is not un-
limited, and that if lraud enters into
such contracts, or the council abuses its
discretionary powers in making such
awards, the contracts may be impeached
therefor.

S. While corporate funds and corpor-
ate property are. a public trust, and Hie
fraudulent exercise or corporate power
by m city council whereby such property
ana funds are misapplied would be il-
legal and void, yet, held that no such
facts appear ii» this case, and the power
exercised by the city council ot the city
of Minneapolis in awarding the con-
tracts for the purchase of fuel lor the
use of the city do not appear to be
tainted with fraud, nor does it appear
that it abused its discretionary powers
in so doing.

The syllabus of another decision is
as follows:
Albert T. Mills, respondent, vs. John Wilsou.

appellant, urder rever.".ect. Buck. J.
General Statutes 1!S78, chapter 5. sec-

tion if&S, whicn provides that no appeal
allowed by a justice shall Imj uisnn&3i.-d
on account of there beiux no bond or
that the bond given is defective, if the
apuellain will oelore the motion to dis-
miss is determined, execute such bond
as he ought to have executed before the
allowance of the appeal, is applicable
to actions for forcible entry and de-
tainer, and embraces appeals therefrom.

A Cbad r.ttj.tya
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father
or mother bt> costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow its use; so that
it is the best family lemedv known, and
every family should have a bottie on
hand.

SUPRKMK (Oli.i KOUTIXJE.

The following cases were heard by
the supreme court yesterday:

State of Mi nneaota, respondent, vs.
Henry Summers, appeliam; submitted
on briefs.

W. S. Conrad, as administrator of
estate of George W. CUtpp, deceased,
appellant, vs. W. B. Douglass, defend-
ant: Mary E. Bel!, intei v;-nor, respond-
ent; argued and submitted.

Horatio Houltoii. appellant, vs.
Charles ii. Dunn, respondent; arpueu
and submitted.

Charles H. Lathiop, respondent, vs.
William E SchuUe et al.. defendants;
Samuel Dearing, appellant; submitted
on briefs.

Jane C. Bennett, appellant, vs. City
of Minneapolis, respondent, and Charles
W. Stagelin, npuelbn . vs. Henry
VViichs. respoiulenl; pursuant to stipu-
lation ot counsel, it is ordered that these
two case be continued to next term.

Charles Ilaedrich was admitted to
citizenship by ;iie supreme court.

To <«»r SiiijAcribers.

The portrait offer lias been taken ad
vantage of by so many of our subscrib-
ers that it will be impossible to deliver
some of the pictures at time promised
We wish to say to those intending to or-
der that pictures' must reach us imme-
diately ifyou desir<s them for the holi-
days.

YERXA

The reason for the Low.
Price* Groceries are sold at
in St. Paul is the extreme-
ly Low Prices made at the
Big Store, corner of Sev-
enth and Cedar Streets.

5 CENTS
Per gallon for the best Kerosene Oil. (Bring
your cans.)

5 CENTS
Per can for good Sugar Corn.

4 CENTS
Per loaf of fresh made Ginger Bread (for
today's sale), made in our own clean bakery.

19 CENTS
Per gallon for very good New Orleans Molas-
ses (bring your jugs).

6 CENTS
Per pound for Fowls (not drawn).

7 CENTS
Per pound for Fowls (drawn).

10 CENTS
Per pound for flue fresh-dressed Duck*
(drawn). _-

10 CENTS
Per pound for fine, fresh-dressed Geese
(drawn).

9 CENTS
Per pound for just-killed Spring Chickens.

25 CENTS
Per pound for 3-lb. jars tine Creamery Butter.

5 CENTS
Per can forgood sugar Corn.

25 CENTS
Per pound for very choice, fresh-roasted
liio Coffee.

_^

20 CENTS
Per pound for good sweet Japan Tea.

65 CENTS
Per bushel for good Apples.

50 CENTS
Per bushel for good Red River Valley Pota-
toes.

60 CENTS
Per bushel for Fancy Washington Potatoes.

4 CENTS
Par pound for good Boiling Beef.

3 POUNDS
Of stood, new, sweet Teas for Oue Dollarsuch as you pay 50c per pound for. *

nail Orders willbe tilled at prices
current when order arrive*.

Yerxa Bros. & Go.
S«v«ufa RU.4 C«da*

ONLY 2 MOBE DAYS
I This Week,. a Portion of Next Week/and the 6reat]st of All

f GREAT AUCTION SALES!
| WILL CLOSE
C // you live to be one hundred years old you will never see the time again
S that you can get

} BUSOBDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
1 SILVERWARE AND BPJG-ft-SHSG
C Atjust what you want to pay —not what goods are worth. Seize this
£ opportunity and get your

? Birthday Presents, Anniversary Presents,

5 Wedding Presents and Christmas Presents.
c Remember the personal guarantee of A. H. Simon accompanies the
C sale ofevery article. A. H. Simon will continue in business at the old
£ stand, and cannot afford to ruin his reputation by misrepresentation.
P That's business.

5 TAKE ! y°u nave not got moneu enough with you
3

rll\Z- f to pay for your purchase, you can leave a small I
? NOTIP f deposit and have the goods laid away for future \

5 *"'•«'#/1*C | delivery. -....,

3 No misrepresentations are made and a guarantee will accompany each sale

I A. H. SIMON,
5 Jeweier and Diamond Merchant, 7th and Jcickson.
3 - bales Every Afternoon hi 2:30. Every Evening at 7:30.
C . • Ladies Especially Invil-ci to AtteiiU.

A REPRIEVE OF

TEN YEARS.

; An average man's
life can easily be
lengthened ten years
by the occasional use

of Ripans Tabules.
Do you know any

one who wants those
y *}ten years?

ROYAL FAULTLESS
HARD dtk Q*?F V

....A 1.... |5| Manufactures s*

wdrks, sraiir!'

Everett House,
Union Square, New York.

An established hotel tinder new manage-
ment, thoroughly renovate!, perfect sanita-
tion andxll modern improvements. Visitors
to New York will find the Everett In the very
heart of the popular shopping district, con
Tcuient to places of amusement and readily-
accessible from nil parts of the city.

EUROPEAN PLAN. "

Wm. M. Bats*. B. L. M. Bates.

<V^3/> Tha I fl UCOOj«^^ Incj. v. ntod
Sho thand School.

• ¥Wssg^(<S& ln session the year
J**PPffiu^T rouna—Day, Even.-*'^rt-7t< l»g_aud by Mail.

HOTEL IMPERIHLg™
One of the largest and best In the city

Rooms, per up. bend for circular.Half a block from 12th at. exit of the newIllinois Central Station. All baggage deliv-ered FKKB from Ills. Central depot No cabfares neceaanrv. Loon out for our porter at
he station. If you want comfort, couvoa-«ace »ad economy, stop at the n«w

L Anti-ColdTablets. 25c
Prevent and Cure

Colds, Catarrh,
Bronchitis,

Pneumonia,
in the Early Stage*.

VII. Cough Tablets. 2So
CuRE OBSTINATE CODG3S.
CURE TIGHT COUGHS.
CURE WHEEZY ASTBKATIC COUGHS
CURE NI'HT COUGHS.
CUBE BRONCHIAL COUGHS.
CURE LOOSE, RiTTLING COUGHS
CURE ALL CURABLE COUSH3.

Prepared only by

St.- Paul Homeopathic Pharmacy,
1O» E. 7IU St., St. Paul, iilnß ,


